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Hillcrest Team Raises More Than $5,000 for the
Alzheimer's Association

 
This photo collage, submitted by Aili Filippi-Johns, HRS Director of Rehab Services
at HML, shows therapy team members who walked virtually with their families and
furry friends.

In addition to being this year's Promise Garden sponsor at the Annual Sarpy Walk
to End Alzheimer's on Saturday, September 12, the Hillcrest team raised more
than $5,000 for the Alzheimer's Association. Thank you to all who contributed to
fundraisers, shared on social media and helped make this happen.

Hillcrest Mable Rose was the service line winner of breakfast pizza. They raised
$1,001 for the Alzheimer's Association this year. Way to go, HMR team!

Though we couldn't all walk together, we appreciate all of the team members who
walked in their own neighborhoods, trails or parks. 

Shout-out to HGL, who put on a "Purple Walk," with the help of Hillcrest Volunteer
Services. The event brought together 22 volunteers and three team members,
who walked through the campus in purple attire (and PPE, of course). What an
awesome way to support the cause!

Volunteers and team members take a photo at the Purple Walk on Saturday,
September 12.
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From the Desk of 
Sharyl Ronan
Dear Team Members,

September is here with the hope
of cooler temperatures just around the corner.
September represents the fall, harvest and
pumpkin spice lattes! Pumpkin donuts, pumpkin
bread and pumpkin ice cream! On Sunday, I
made pumpkin/banana muffins! Yes, I really do
eat pumpkin with almost anything! Winter is
right around the corner as well as the holidays,
including Christmas, which is only 63 days
away! Yikes!

I have had a couple of our seniors tell me lately
that they love this weather...without the COVID-
19! It definitely has been a challenging year for
our team members, and I understand that many
of our customers have had to adapt so much in
light of this pandemic. Restrictions, quarantines,
changes to routines and programming all look
different now.

One of the things I really love about the Midwest
is the strong work ethic and the determination of
Nebraskans not to give up when things get hard.
We certainly have been thrown a curve ball by
COVID-19, but we will not let it win! My new
mantra is, "Not today, COVID!" I have faith in
our teams to wear a mask at work and in public,
follow our infection control guidelines, while
making a difference every day for our aging
adults! At Hillcrest we work with passion despite
our challenges!

Speaking of work, did you know that Hillcrest
has five options to increase the professional
development of our team members?

#1. Service Line Funded Education Program -
This program is designed to support the ongoing
growth, education and development of current
team members  -- whether to expand knowledge
and capabilities in a current role or preparation
from future opportunities.

#2. Leadership Credential Program - This
program is designed for team members who
desire to obtain a professional credential for the
purpose of advancing their leadership skills
within Hillcrest Health Services.

#3. Geriatric Health Sciences Career Program -
This program is designed for team members
obtaining a specific health care degree, license

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9kXrAdt6-WDBfEZV6obD0hZAq8BA55YB2quFrQKxhcmUffEUi2ZWUcq_lnqY6801SvChWZjFp_S4OxKH0puSyGHCW-3IJTMQMLv6exMd1OI7tMsAVI_LxcOybnuaXUjGyruZe4Pa65wCfl2zlY_F7_i2oYXwBjfsT3KqyeBzZ7E9R7Kdz9a2gjv3j0i9oSHKjMQR1u2FtmHcLFj9j3wrihYqRbI05mWNo840jkhR4ycLjbhtMLeAj-ksb3DvmsgJgThDq2zZlzOlg-c_B8-A_DUkxs6lrbCF1SnEDbVN6U2rFWFsWHC3SCCyIMjGyQtc0LwjfCVRXcxCujWr4g8CUILs4jWwfmBhhEtaFpsfa8mPtC9a875GRRo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9kXrAdt6-WDBJ-MxYWcc8BxocuUlfCugzgFogtObHW0BdoacSdoIwyFMGUOBfjrO_TExayOQfBwWcaGv9TcXNmJ-29B8m_JPW4nHRP8epzR7Lg8IW6l-j7SJ9y5GV4kaXSSCh10VcO0UqutXlr2pST-7E9ED8OUvZ2pSwm5jjzer0HQEJbK6NSKoyxCJkUfVHYG2rtRxSiGq-O-p40CmbsIhQMEgYDcFw7oiX4YnpIKZHg7c5chZilj7BZ9teZALo2o4M-hH5g0o_9IGrCS-r68g96rSjDa4j4e_Qb_-thF5Z4LLRRpKpou3p6mPwGCIbnnUOWidDSQblYzL1YhNWww=&c=&ch=


Gail, HML Conciege, walks with her grandkids for the Walk to End Alzheimer's.

If you haven't already posted with #HillcrestWalks (keep in mind, we can't see
photos from private profiles) or shared with us through email, send your photos to
Liz Stratman, HHS Director of Communications, at
estratman@hillcresthealth.com.

 

 

or credential that supports clinical advancement
within Hillcrest. We will assist with two years of
tuition -- up to $3,500 per year!

#4. Continuing Education Program - This
program supports team members who desire to
obtain certifications as a nursing technician,
medication technician or certified dietary
manager after completion of 120 hours of
employment.

#5. Administrator in Training or Director of
Nursing Training Programs - These programs
prepare an individual to complete the necessary
basic skills to fulfill the role of an Administrator or
Director of Nursing for a community within
Hillcrest Health Services.

In addition to the Professional Development
Program, Hillcrest also has a Nursing Loan
Repayment Program. This program offers
nurses who work in designated nursing
positions to have Hillcrest fund their nursing
school student loans. 

Know someone who wants to work for a great
company or needs a job? Refer a friend! Right
now you can earn up to $2,000.00 per referral
with no limits on the number you refer! Contact
a recruiter to find out if you or a friend you refer
to Hillcrest is eligible for this program! See Team
Member Development (TMD) team for more
information!

Living our mission to "Enhance the Lives of
Aging Adults" is an honor. I can assure you
although it may be tough at times, it will be a job
in which you will feel the rewards of service! You
will make an impact helping others!

Hillcrest is only able to deliver on our mission
and goals because of our team members! You
are the ones who make a difference and impact
lives every day. Thanks for all you do!

Sharyl Ronan, CEO

 

Upcoming Events

Health Care Heroes - Fit for Duty
October 8, 4-6 p.m.
Hillcrest Country Estates Grand Lodge -
Grand Lawn
6021 Grand Lodge Ave., Papillion

All Hillcrest service lines are invited to put
together a team of four individuals to compete
against the other service lines in socially
distanced fitness challenges. Sign up at
hillcresthealth.com/fitforduty.

For those who do not participate (and for the
residents/guests at your buildings), this event
will be live-streamed. More details to come.
 

Blood Drive
October 14, 9 a.m.- 2 p.m.
NP Dodge Real Estate
4912 Shannon Dr., Papillion 

Due to COVID, the blood drive has been
moved to NP Dodge, across the street from
HMR. Schedule your appointment here: 
NP Dodge Blood Drive.

 

 

Nominate a Team Member
for a Star Award!

As part of The Hillcrest Way, team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9qHCjmq7yO07UOd6vqwv7HIjhI3aPn3ztz1KXLgGvGt6s9YNvIrjxBwMZcoTVDlEudpXEtT8m_qDhFJKaSCn-AeMe3hDb0bYTm31JsGPAeU_cQpqTiE_oT54Loepmqoa4NRTLYSKwk1suTB8C-t4FqWxsAoxyBZz2cMak6EMIZpDKwER_zNaZPEz8W4AOrYDRP307ZZd-wWsXdnr10DxsiVL6btIMF23eNg05qdLa3NN5g2VUCpxtYa9sUsp1v4uiNjBIkgw6o3wOnJB4NS6__iZu114w2IgPydMLnBU9gv-r7T9a9R6DAc-iDlCxmItlQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9qHCjmq7yO07UOd6vqwv7HIjhI3aPn3ztz1KXLgGvGt6s9YNvIrjxBwMZcoTVDlEudpXEtT8m_qDhFJKaSCn-AeMe3hDb0bYTm31JsGPAeU_cQpqTiE_oT54Loepmqoa4NRTLYSKwk1suTB8C-t4FqWxsAoxyBZz2cMak6EMIZpDKwER_zNaZPEz8W4AOrYDRP307ZZd-wWsXdnr10DxsiVL6btIMF23eNg05qdLa3NN5g2VUCpxtYa9sUsp1v4uiNjBIkgw6o3wOnJB4NS6__iZu114w2IgPydMLnBU9gv-r7T9a9R6DAc-iDlCxmItlQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9qHCjmq7yO07bslfsLwzrWBvoMgro0fBrRJRvSfwzPtO2eesudAmg4NkRUyaV8_EJfXb8kfcPbB6jzt5pdLcTB-u7S4o01ulAex1kZXcte8-0RZ6wtRYqVzjVWfKmC9yrUQgN7GGqc4cGhAA3AGh9-yxW12ivAH5aCTqbtpOO5O9NyRmlW0SGfBI6c69qjAov3zG7oKQkC9vmLrJLPqm0JlIoz4VtRvDZ-15Bg0ZVZp6xwIpasZMzaWJqQC9rv_0Pp2h1ovqyVYOB5TU33OX0AzASdPxJ7zyX8w-aGW_PTEyrjm3v3d-toPhnOA7RuB0NsA0CP47RLaDsagm1Y9i9hQJAZRWYQ0j5BzpB2ihYQmQl0XuLfgKQNty_LA78SWd71ZaWkFgMOuH4udI7M6WZjmu-l29YoD3CtMxSbbA7ljR49J1psq1IAv6_oHynpQj-i8gQk2ZdYodZ8P_w_e8aDHgFvTHFaFZDuv7vWplUgOQ4qcmtRbr8Zf8BDGp6CkWjg==&c=&ch=


 

Hillcrest Briefs

Hillcrest Health Services
Fitness Your Way®

Here's a great way you can stay/get fit during the winter months! Team members who
are participants of a BlueCross BlueShield health plan (doesn't have to be a Hillcrest
plan) can take advantage of the Fitness Your Way® gym discount program, which
gives you access to multiple gyms for $29 per month. Through the end of September,
save $29 when you pay no enrollment fee.
 
Thousands of gyms. One membership. Enjoy access to:

Gyms where you live, work and travel nationwide
Discounts on healthy living products and services from thousands of well-being
specialists

Here's how you can enroll:

Go to Blue365Deals.com/FYW. Enter the promo code STARTINSEP at
checkout and BCBS will cover your enrollment fee.
OR enroll and redeem this offer by phone: 877-614-6313, Monday - Friday, 8
a.m. - 5 p.m.

Hillcrest Country Estates Grand Lodge
Fun Committee Theme Days

The HGL Fun Committee has had weekly theme days to boost the spirit of the team
and the residents. Themes range from Christmas in July, to Disney Day, to Sports
Day. Residents are encouraged to participate with the team. It has been wonderful to
see the creativity!

members and customers can now
nominate team members for Star Awards
when they go above and beyond to serve
our customers. All nominations are
reviewed and approved by the team
member's service line administrator. To
nominate someone for a Star Award, visit
hillcresthealth.com/star or access the form
on the right sidebar of the Intranet under
the Team Member Handbook.

 

Are You On the List?
 

The Informer is now only being

distributed via email. Do you know of a

team member who isn't receiving the

newsletter? Or, has your email address

changed? If so, please send the name,

service line and email address to

estratman@hillcresthealth.com

 to be added to the list or make sure

your email is updated with Team

Member Development. Thank you!

 

  
Hillcrest Health Services
1902 Harlan Drive
Bellevue, Nebraska 68005
info@hillcresthealth.com
  

Trouble Viewing Photos in
This Newsletter?

 

If you are unable to view the photos in this
newsletter, there is a message at the top of
your email--look for the "i" in a blue circle
with the message stating "If there are
problems with how this message is
displayed, click here to view it in a web
browser."
 
Click on that message, and it will open the
newsletter in your web browser, displaying
the photos.

 

Are You Engaging with Us
on Social Media?  

Be sure to "like" us on our Facebook
pages and "follow" us on our Twitter pages.

Hillcrest Health Services Facebook

Hillcrest Health Services Twitter

Hillcrest Careers Facebook

Innovate Physical Therapy Facebook

Hillcrest Firethorn Facebook

Hillcrest Silver Ridge Facebook 

 

Like us on Facebook to keep up with

service line news & to learn more

about enhancing the lives of aging

adults!

  

 

Follow us on Twitter for health care

information you can use!

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9qHCjmq7yO07GMXVG0qvgI4U9dv3jGuaDLBneUdA-eDQG3AZFzpRshUZpjg4RM7lne6lsHYXZMg4R-iIkGwzzwOu7xrpmX9Q25VDedpccetUBgxtu4sGmRJooB6ofEops-n3NArQ2xIiiASdWRpgUbasvxzfOFDVe2baAKPNKEpiB7xpAa5kvUFSSN9vZuZi16i9N2HfSudjkGzzf9rhmRpP_ZQ3hsZGoI2_uly64o5O5MFufcIReyL-G3Mn5KnqoEuboCK5p-cxUz2x2gLbJIF3zWLcEZmY0A4DZmsTQ6ozsQh3eozq5ZE6PEZwKZ1Mn4_L2wrXajfjFV0XGFYDsXXVIJc4xGTeJ-bwOfJDE26AvgxY_92I0c59PkleGWFLPOyFcvHWbzccj9gAbr4zYswPEEZj_DeFJ_KKpeBhufS5FDq5jVFiPdyju__-Ex4TMkwY_WIWfNxk3vd1uA7n5v0q7mm5BQoL-LT228yp66lkrNnt9mnEt3oSF_pSwb8EWXMkvUwQjDmIgY4rVlgwgbjGi9Zw4rFd3CBrp2neeOON&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9qHCjmq7yO07SMqmAmrB81dAELv2kV-SR8PbuA9js9f9dCaiZ5_DPh07Je4Q2Zmha4FvAr0_IW9uMJTni-rsg2I1mHMXdof3dafNCqpljPQme7aV2Co7oy4eqZecAUnUMmRL7deZ89kGMW06t8scSwCZLqEb2eSJN4mR_OwecY9eJuPOBI2H1bTcmY7MC80hKOa6Q8RE4AGTPU8ESsBqn_tzZQvVLkf2jNUiZZUbjVGR85NIyJjN48nJtBv-jzwGqffs_yA6v36gBfMN8UZAG40uEozfarRYVKnGsSSNDcxMRwigRuuoLf9tpdyEplELys9btAzFqhDTFoU2R6G2fAnnhh5ls2BnNWozA0BME5lLi6HxVVbeDN3rSCVRRT958w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9i0jlrOcYAd2fBhLNxVaYQUEgJ7npgFz8b-H7UKrdZXVhajqNLjJnGjCs88xRm_4aGVpRo2IrNxmfEJK9PmU0hhR77KiiQjdn7orLqOKAD7ZXhjUwFXa1AXA5PZzSESeUn7PatnYbOA_ofylKMr3gHaeriZty_oVhw0PPEdBAsFvofTMlBfju9fwCHcEeqzP7j6X1ygTWF30PMqUMdqtlnOwEjiu5-LXZbYbqTdKvofhFQB3onSdjFqykw0VbUcXYLZKiE6gpp1V4R2-oSjp8K3qhH5Wc2ig0P95oRkHhR3m7o1rm7YHg3xCC9ghTjw5wg==&c=&ch=
mailto:estratman@hillcresthealth.com
mailto:kroberts@hillcresthealth.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vfeti5KGG3jAYOS6e2_brg7V5tJMSetrVuCP4j79682yQLzJVJlVFDOXcVVyigf10_j-mV6zd9ZYglLXxAucWMncxyL3K8QIysivOyXCkOvVODsMZXxi_-1JP_ysJmTqf2zc-G1qJcneLj7PqCRAa4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vfeti5KGG3j1wCe3Vr5EDVaBxgdNpmbpuBfz9xA3WcvIzgHnqU4B6y82IEkHYOMw9VC7SHZpp7F0GzZahk7dI97tvQ23EIw_UcoP2aYbAX0dja6_siTKNVQrlOfcTADybLJzaf_mQ_O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vfeti5KGG3j2mHtOHRd0WAd1JTw-fKl9zk6-H98sFT-wBMF_rv0hW5VIc_CNoi4zc_YKQ5GieanGp3T2Sk4C9inzPZ1bT3B_yxJSZMYKbZiKgUWllRZHimCsGy-M9yNs6qB0XK3dVLvTB0zmahWN5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vfeti5KGG3jfw_LATY1pilfp0z_AxM5TjHnfemMJRYZxZyqNBawAlv7wYQOSWqS3M8wQgIt4HO1wgDed3SY_XB7wllDi8_D-oeFX066nqYGFOt248YL02dBw0m34EcQ1M8WDilfLQP640gzTN2TOik=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vfeti5KGG3j3dchu-tDVv72A0L6rfHaqor944F1-lkh1AEKkvpzAIZ9w5AEzKub-20ezbfNDJ1VVPV3nd-NWdKASbjNaO4PS1WAFsBCuvJI02GYXIPEb6GcRU9v5ldxce3wJGdbGQlHSx4XIhtKLhQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vfeti5KGG3jjbIgL5192CDh22kxWrua27I2NeIBnTQnGAyYkZoctnYseyVLTegALJ9Uu5DXtVxIifbzIuJfwdHHvnvWtbqftMpBaXA4eXSB0eRwZiW0QQDnHviH-KB0KWcJKm8uPc3g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9vONnZNHkTe-TDOMcL6yXiIcQa-bhf-lFuaEv484xnWjsXAwHAJBLruoCNxUCy9_MsBh8i86DARDL8f76_elOMKV0NUT-snF60KaTAiVlKTfAzR6ByW1P39cUslWWm2gmcl4zV9JuU47&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9szh2x7HJYtlKpcxuiHKQeC4TQ-CMBgjMymTOFS1d4_SR23WAty5cA0C3eN8BteORT_KLdJzQhBxqY54FW6inXaouNJWVxPQy5EAqgaSG2l3Fvd432v_eODAjCNPnT7-af8ghdnbkjaJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ9cMQf7vXbSoTxyO_G8MzpLz4ZxQTCfrCJL74Y0Ijt3Yx-G6i-i9szh2x7HJYtl1yJFkL_tlj3Bu9YPQDjGhrs774YLOpaWN_kk9ToZjFdTv0TDYdm2tb5u9SgS_hiyVC1LoN7-Z5vdXjiXorDKfTWueG6kH16j8Fpxji93JiXBEj6DzvD84UrS4E1uKkNnRZKkFNzqZN4=&c=&ch=


Sarah Russell, HGL Director of Marketing, and Sophia Marasco, HGL Marketing
Counselor, pose in their Sports Day attire.

The HGL Culinary Team gets into the spirit of Disney Day.

Hillcrest Rehab Services
Falls Prevention Awareness Day

Every year, one in four adults over the age of 65 experiences a fall. September is
Falls Prevention Awareness Month! In recent years, Hillcrest Rehab Services has
been active in the community, providing education about the prevalence of falls and
fall prevention strategies. While COVID has changed many things, falls continue to be
a significant concern in our community. As such, while our efforts are significantly
scaled back in 2020, therapy team members did prepare word find and crossword
activities to be completed while social distancing. In a few of our strongest assisted
living and independent living facility partners, we provided group education on fall
prevention topics and will screen individuals to address fall risk.

Test your skills in the word find below.

Watch our videos on YouTube to learn

more about our complete continuum

of care and continue your education!

    



Innovate Physical Therapy
Grand Opening

Last month, we announced a big change in our outpatient therapy practice. In the
past, our practice has functioned under the name "Hillcrest Physical Therapy." Going
forward, while we will continue to have the same awesome therapists in the same
location, we are introducing the community to a new brand, "Innovate Physical
Therapy." To introduce this new brand, the clinic is experiencing a bit of a face-lift with
new signage and minor clinic modifications. If you get a chance, swing by and check it
out. 

For the broader community, we will be hosting an open house and Bellevue Chamber
Ribbon Cutting the afternoon of October 15th. We are looking forward to area
physicians and key members of the Bellevue/Sarpy community taking a fresh, new
look at our awesome therapy services!


